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§ Cawrcncetown lmiddleton 1 Oct. 5th.
Smith is visitingChildren Cry for Fletcher's A Long Felt WantMre. Frank 

friends in Bridgetown. C8Û6O6O8C8WWO0C8>OÏ8MW56OïfiWOWeC»i
Miss Maria Morehouse, of Boston, 

was a recent guest at her sister’s, 
Mrs. E. P. Smith's.

Oct. 5th.

Wm. Oulston and wife left on Sat
urday for Massachusetts.

Miss Martha Beals has return, d to 
Natick, Mass., to resume her duti s 
as nurse.

Oct. 5th; 
is home from

i

I W. F. 8. Parsons 
Newcastle.A i

Oakes, formerly of this 
of Boston, was calling onA Mr. Roy 

place, row 
friends here last week. Have You an Odorless 

Sanitary Closet?
If not

Call and See Our Line the First 
Timé You are in Town

Stuart is the r»*est of Mis. 

Spain, Main St.
Miss Lizzie Smith spent the week

end at Clarence.
Mrs. J. C. Morse, of Paradise, was 

the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I. Phinney.

Mrs.

has returnedMr. J. F. Martin
Boston after two weeks’ visit.from

Mrs. Martin staying a while longer.
Oct. 11th: 

Baptist, 11 a. m.; Episcopal, 3 p.m.; 
Methodist, 7-30.

Services for SUnday,

_ a::cl lias been made under his per- 
l 80"al supervision since its infancy.

^ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jttst-as-good «rebut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The 
in use Mrs. Mary Balcom. who has been 

visiting her son, Prof. Balcom, of 
Wolf ville, returned home last wee'*.

three children, of 
een guests of Mrs.

5? who has been inArthur Balcom,
Calgary, more than a year, returned 
home ou Thursday lait.

Mrs. Ingles Phinney has been visit
ing at her old home and old friends 
at Victoria.

Mrs. Marche Counterway, of Ches
ter Basin is the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hiltz.

i:Mrs. Zone at.
Lunenburg have
James Warner for the past two 
weeks(^"

Mr. Aubrey
Mass., made a dyinf-' vi6it to his 

Miss Rita Burling and Miss Gladys home arrtving on Wednesday last 
Bates, of Bridgewater, are guests of and return«ng on Saturday. He was 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Reed. accompanied on lis return with his

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Qullivan and (ather H. H. Forster.
Gerald, started for their home

Mrs. Spurgeon Bowlby and daught
er, of Tremont, are spending the 
week-end with Mrs. Ruth Beals.What is CASTOR IAA

Forster, of Natick,
Cofftoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It is plcasant. lt 
contains neither Opium, Wphlno m-rother Narcotic

Diarrhoea'. It regulates tho Stomach nnd Bovvels*. 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

isbop has neen 
Albany, the guest

Miss Blanche 
spending a week 
of her friend Miss Hettie Fairn.

t
Arrived To-day

Car of Flour and Feed
Miss Carrie Johnston, of Bo.;ton. 

was a guest of her friend Miss Marie, 
Burling over Sunday of last week.

Stuart Joyce, of

<•son,
in the West last Thursday. War Articles Another Car now due. We intend hold

ing the prices down to the lowest point 
possible.

Mr. and Mrs.
Winthrop, Mass., are visiting at 
Frank Fitz-Randolph's at William-

of Hantsport, spentMrs. Pentz,
Sunday with her husband, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Potter.

The “Witness” articles on the War

GENUINE CASTORIA always Agreeiated throughout 
p»t informed people, 

clearness and sincerity, as

Situation are a 
Canada by the

•ton.
Mrs. John Shafhur ie visiting her 

husband. Rev. and 
Chipman. of Hampton,

C. 0. MacDonald returned 
Saturday last from New1

Mrs.
home on
York and the White Mountains. -

■
ù/t Bears the Signatures of for the

well as for their fine spirit, breath
)jO daughter and 

Mrs. 0.
N. B.

Mrs. L. R. Morse, Sr., is spending 
the Winter in Brooklyn, N. Y„ the 

of her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.)

Mrs. Parker who has been < visiting and foresight, 
her sister, Mrs. Primrose Neily, re
turned to her home at River Hibbert. a truly great national paper. It al-

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Ar- ways has been *nd still is abfolute-
thur Woodbury and sister Jessie in ly owned and edited by Dougalls.
the death of tlieir aunt, Miss Belle Mr. John Redpath Dougall being ts

Randall. editor.
JBr. R. R. G.U. kft lor N,„ York Wh.l. «< M*™ «« r.o =rio-W
-** . . . , . . ,,___ ~nd obviously at the beck and can oilast week where he is to ueUver a a^o^ tbere are other8.

number of addresses a 1 ,ike tbe Montreal “Weekly Witness," The fl neral of Mrs. William Parker
Garden8- that have maintained their indepen- took plaCe on Tuesday from tue Elm

A dance was given last Friday eve- dence It hag never grovelled. It has House. Tbe body was laid to rest in
ning in honor of Mr. Fred Parson, new touted It has never pandered. tbe Nictaux Cemetery,
of the Bank of Commerce Stan, he ^ “Witne-s’’ is its unique self,
being transferred to Charlottetown, by frknds> hated by itg ene-
P. E. 1.

Montreal “Weekly Wltneas" is MBLioMThe\
IL£

«
guest 
L. F. Wallace.

>>

In Use For Over 30 Years Mr. Rupert Harris and Mrs. 8tuart 
Harris, of Bear River, and Miss Car- j 
rie Johnston, of Boston, were guests 
ol Mrs. C. S. Balcom last week. LAWRENCETOWNThe Kind You Have Always Bought

CQMFANV, NEW VQWK CTTV^TNI CKNtAUN

B SÉ

Mrs. Etta Doane. having spent the 
with her mother. Mrs. B.

home inA Hard Nut to Crack Summer
mies. Prince, returned to tier

Harr? Park,,. L,.„ S.oe^P, M — — —-

Croaker and the Misses Faye Mar- very efficiently, served its country in 
shall. Hazel Steeves, Cora Elliott, many way8- notably in its cam- 
left last week for Wolfville to study paign8 for Temperance, Righteous-

Messenger, C. A. Kinley,Chas.
There has been a determined effort made for the past few years to 

produce something “ Just as Good ” as

golden sweet molasses
Mr. A. H. Kempton end bride of 

Milton, Queens County, made a short 
call on relatives and friends »• town 
Hn>l in Clarence last week.

ness, Religious Liberty. EduCition. 
and Lower Tariffs, looking towards Miss Carrie Hall of White Haven.

higher plane of liv- Philadelphia, trained nurse and spec
ialist for tuberculosis, is spending 

with her mother, Mrs.

at Acadia College.But all efforts have failed
GOLDEN SWEET is in a class by itself, and its quality is beyond 

competition, it is beautifully clear, free from sediment, and the Golden 
Sweet flavor, like Lea & Perrins’ sauce, cannot be excelled.

GOLDEN SWEET is making new friends every day,
Price 45 cents per gallon 

Extra Fancy Barbados 35 cents per gallon

❖
lower cost and
ing. If Canada is not yet enjoying to 
the full the benefits of these things, her vacation

E. L. Hall.

MELVERN SQUARE
z Oct. 5th.z

it is far ahead of many other coun
tries in most of them, and this is The Baptist Sunday School voted 

Miss Sadie Phinney spent last Mon- due in no Bmall measure to the $10.00 and next Sunday’s special eol-
correctly, the splen- lection 'or the Belgian Relief Fend 

Mr. and Mrs. East are receiving did campaigns of the “Witness” Mr. S. E. Bancroft and wife will also 
the birth of a whenever opportunity afforded.. The give the same amount to this worthy 

welfare of the Canadian farmer in cause-
Mrs. Wall, of Kingsport, particular has always been consider- Harvest Thanksgiving service in

during ed of prime importance by the Editor Methodist Church next Suniay eve- - 
of the “Witness.’’ and the “Witness’’ ning at 7.30. Thanksgiving, sermon : 

Mr. and Mrs. Vinten P. Smith are has done yeoman service to agricul- by minlBter and appropriate music
the ture. by choir. Produce for decoration to

Generations d*our finest Canadian be at the church on Saturday after- 
families have literally been “brought 

the ‘Witness,’ ’’ as many of

Beautiful Autumn weather again.

day in Middleton. stand, or, more

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.
MIDDLETON. N.S.

Get our prices on Double Recleaned Seed Oats, 
Timothy and Clover Seeds.

congratulations on
son.

Rev. and
were guests at . the parsonage 
last week.

For Sale at Lawrencetown
Building Lots 
Orchards

receiving congratulations on 
birth of a son. Friday. Oct. 2nd.

We are glad to see Mr. Kenneth 
Chute out again, having recovered 
somewhat from his recent accident.

t noon.

Houses 
Farms

LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Mrs. George Daniels andup on Mr. and
the most eminent Canadians will tes- fam;ly Qf Brockton, Mass., arrived 
tify, and they continue its devoted ^ ^ and went to Port Lome

to spend a few days, the guests of 
Besides the moral and political as- Mrf. Daniel-8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

pects of this great newspaper, it has DftUon. after wbich they will occupy 
Mrs. Maria Bell, of Halifax, was a attractive features embracing all the 

guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. interests of the family and a splen-

A. W ALLEN & SON
The Rev. Ross Collins, of Middle- 

ton, was calling on his Presbyterian 
friends in Melvern one dav last week.

admirers.
Manufacturers of Apply to the

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings their residence in town.

and Building Material recent
Abner Phinney, and other friends, in did Farm and Poultry Department.

stories are

♦>
LAWRENCETOWNINGLISVILLEIts short and serial 1this place.

Apple picking and potato digging strong and fresh, and they alone are 
be the order of the day. worth several times the price—oneFINISH OF ALL KINDS On Board H. M. S. “ Dreadnought”Interesting FactsOct. 3.seems to

just now; but farmers are wuijJjib- dollar a year. To bona fide New Cub
ing of the potato rot. scribers mentioning the name of this

Paper, one trial year may be had for 
to only 65 cents, or three months on 

trial only fifteen cents. The publish
ers are, as always, JOHN DOUG ALL 
& SON, “Witness” Office, Montreal.

“Weekly Witness’’ has now no Miss Upheme Barteaux who has 360 tons to 730 tons each.
been on the sick list, is much im- There are millions of people in the

Banks recently visitedMrs. John 
her sister Mrs. Louis Beals at SouthLumber Clapboards, Shingles,

Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

(From the “Montreal Weekly Wit* 
<• ness.”)

The average per capita consump
tion of sugar for the world is twen
ty pounds.

There are ninety-two lock-gates on 
the Panama Canal,- weighing from

The ladies of this community in- 
denominati irs are

Williamston.
Mr. Henry O. Whitman is visiting 

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Banks.

eluding all 
meet in the Hall, this (Monday) af-j 

i ternoon for the purpose of organiz
ing a Red Cross Society.

On Saturday last. Mr. Kenneth Mc
Neil, accompanied by his mother. 
Mrs. E. F. McNeil, Miss Grace Mc
Neil, and Mrs. I. C. Bank* and baby, 
motored to Bedford,

When them wounded German fellows 
came a-shakin’ up our side 

I was funny round my stomach, att' * 
my bloomin’ British pride 

Trembled like a silly pennant, the* 
was all so human like;

They had eyes an’ hands an’ faces 
just like any other tike.

But when the horizon’s spittin’
And we’re coughjn hack at it

Say it’s “Sweep the sea o’ Ger
mans!"

An’ “I guess—that—hitf’»-

I was walkin’ past a cabin where w* 
kept our prisoners tight.

The sentry-go says, “Look here,”-an'
I see a funny sight;

There was two of them a-lookin’ at 
a picture in their hand.

Just as if there’s German mothers fn 
the German Fatherland.

But when we’re in the fight line. 
It’s “Forget your thoughts and 

fire!”
While the look-out says beside you. 

“Steadv! Nose her up a little 
higher!"

When I stopped an’ looked to seat- 
ward in a tiny breathin’ spell 

I see a Dreadnought stagger with her 
nose deep in the swell;

struck below the belly, an* 
she sunk an’ gurgled down 

Very casual like, an. careless; made 
me sweat to see her drown.

But when we’re stripped for action. 
Say, it’s “Glory! glory!’* then, 

An’ it’s “Sweep the sea o’ Ger-> 
mans*’’

As we Pick the range again.

We were lyin’ close in harbor, coatin' 
up at Halifax,

I was messin’ with the range euns, 
streakin’ polish down their backs- 

There was somethin' in the air fell 
like - b-npv English rain- 

An’ mv mate, he says “You'Je baw
lin' ’’ an’ I says, “I guess that 

plain!”

The
connection with any daily newspaper 
and is the healthier for it. Russian Empire who have no know-proved in health.

Isaac Durling is spending a j ledge of the New Testament.
A bottle of pine-apple juice was

Mre.
Mrs. MacHaggis wae visiting her few dayB with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Beale.where Mrs used in the dedication of the Haw-husband, Dougal, In a hospital.
rather like a Miea gadk Banks is spending a aiian Building site at the Panama- 

The Misses Louise, and Cornelia. bundle Qf washing, lay hack m bed j ftw weeks at the home of her sister, PaCiflc Exposition, 
and Master Harry Macintosh, of Ed- gaffering in silenci like the hardy Mrs clarence Reid, Brickton. TUe mOSt beautiful pearl in the

seven story builhin.’ Hoots, but it s t 
a m"r-cy you’re no’ kilt, my lad.”

“Ah, it is that,” said Dougal

We are not waiting Banks resides. Dougal, looking

for your Business
We simply have not had time to call.

We are coming, however, in the near future, anti in the meantime a 
line to us and we will send one of ottr representatives to you immediately 
with a business proposition.

Our Assets for Policy Holders' security is over THREE AND A 
HALF MILLIONS

Our Insurance Inforce over TWENTY MILLIONS

rive in
remain with their aunt, Mrs. J. Ab-

MtTfcocco.
. t . I Abyssinia and Liberia, the whole 

Miss Emma Daniels who has been _ q{ A{rica l6 now divided
spending a few weeks with friends in! among the poWera of Europe. 
Kingston and Aylesford has returned Flve factories in Lorraine, two in I 
home.

Winterner Phinney during the 
months.

Oh Wednesday evening last, a num
ber of the young people of this 
place met at the parsonage, where wearl y. 
the Melvern Young People’s Society “While ye wae failin’, Duggy," 
was reorganized for the Winter murmured his pretty little wife, put- ! 
monttis. to meet once in two weeks ; ting her head »
at the Baptist Parsonage. “did ye no think of your wee wifie.

all alone in the boose?’’
“I only mind thinkin’ once, 

that was as I hurtled past the fourth 
floor.”

“And what did ye think, Duggy,

Switzerland, one in Alsace and one 
in Bohemia make all the watch crys
tals used in the world.

A unique feature of the
ing her brother, Mç. Robert Rowter. eruption8 of Mount Shishaldin, Alas- 

and Miss Muriel Beals spent a week ka> ^bj8 Summer is the cutting of 
recently with her aunt, Mrs. Wallace ; deep roads for miles through snow 
Prentiss, of Albany.

Oct. 5th.
trifle closer to his.The Excelsior Life Insurance

TORONTO

*1 Miss Rowter, of Maitland, is visit- severe
;

J MT. HANLEYCapt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville, Provincial Manager
by lava streams./

—*Miss Margaret Gates has returned 
from Middleton after a week’s visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Bent.

Oct. 5th.
Miss Celia Hines of this place is I iad?“ 

teaching at Outram.
Miss Elsie Hinds, of Port George, j 

is our teacher at Mt. Hanley.

“Did I hear you say, conductor, gbe 
that the locomotive was at the rear 
end of the train?”

W. M. A. 8. will meet at the home ! “Yes, ma'am. We’ve got a locomo- 
: of Mrs. James O. Durling,, Oct. 8th. tive at each end. It takes an extra

to push us up the mountain.
“Dear, /dear, what shall I do? I m 

Mr. AHister Taylor fell from a lad- a,ways so sick if I ride with my
“—Cleveland '

was
doctor of philosophy, skilful, train
ed. But he smells of beer, send him 
away.

In all the fields of human effort nQ and maited brains are never the fin- 
fact is more certain than this—that eBt- 
there -.is never room for the drinker 
at the top. Let. us take, the testiaBJ^gip

mony of some great men. Andrew miUjon membership, voted to, exclude 
Carnegie - says:'“f‘am not a temper- aii liquor dealers on the groilnd Hi at 
ance lecturer but I know and I tell tbey are extra hazardous lives. That 
you that you are more likely to fail makes the sixty-fifth benefit frater- 
in your career from acquiring the nky to take such action. —
drink «abit from all the other temp- sir Frederick Treves, the foremost 
tatioms that will assail you. » physician in England, was with the 

Empéror William requires a chauf- British Army on the march of the 
feur tor his' automobile. It is the' relief of Ladysmith. It was a forced 

, , . v.-,*,. » march. Terrible consequences hungland of beer and, personal liberty. A • upon the iseue- only a remnant of
il unblemished reputation ap-; tbe army arrived and of these only 
4hp seems to be the.-ideal man | a part were able to fight. Sir Fred- 
^ -poÿa agent asks him “do erick reported that the determining 

you «nrô"jajeptiplic*figupi;s?”t* The j elefhent in ' this5- trial of endurance 
man cSnlSeseTlo an occasional glass | was grog. The drinkers fell out or 
of beer and the agent shakes his were dead beat. The abstainers ar- 
head. The man says “I was never rived and were fit. The liquor traffic 
drunk in my life.” The agent ans- against the Safety of the soldiery

When Dr. Lorenz was entertained 
at k banquet in New York he turned 
down the wine glasses and said “I 
am a surgeon. I put my hands upon 
the lives qf men, women and children. 
I must keep my nerves at their best 
or be untrue to those that trust 
me.”

Testimony of Great Men “I minded that I’d left me coat on 
the sivinth floor with a saxpence in 
the inside pocket! ”This work is for the £n»st

❖ An interesting meeting, is expected. one
Miss Cora Bowlby, of Spa Springs Medium: “Hush! Listen ! I hearths

is a pupil at the Mt. Hanley School. gentle raPPine r* **r wife.” . . . irw-r,mr>Hve!
Victim: “Gentle rapping? That's der in the barn as one of the rungs back to the locomoti

not my wife.”—Life. broke and hurt himself quite badly. ) plain er"
======” Fortunately no bones were broken.

A short time ago the Catùolic Or
der of Foresters with a quarter of a J. N. Hines is at presentMrs.

visiting her relatives in Massachus
etts for an indefinite Period. AMrs. Isaac O. Durling and son Ray

mond, of West Inglisfvitle, spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Beals.

I Mr. Sidney Bayers cauplit a bear 
several days ag,o. This makes eight 

I that he has captured. He was fat 
and one and a half pounds of fat 
was taken from it.

Mr. Wm. Crisp and sister of St. 
Croix, have been visiting friends at 
Albany and IngTfifville. He gave a 
very interesting and instructive en
tertainment last week.

Mr. Avery Beals and wife of Wav- 
erley. Mass., were here on Thursday, 
calling on their friends and were 
pleased to again visit their native 
land.

Miss Ora B. Elliott left last Thurs
day to spend next year at Acadia 
College. We wish her success.

Mrs. Harry Chute and son Boyd 
from Bridgetown, were recent guestd 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Elliott.
Jhe W. M. A. S. at Mrs. J. S. 

Miller’s, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Cordial invitation to all the 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baltzer and 
Vernon, of Middleton, were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Fritz, 
Sept. 27111.

Preaching service 11 a. m., Sunday 
School at 10, Sunday, Oct. 11th. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Conference, Saturday, Oct. 
10th at 4. Cordial invitation to all.

jprAaXtft

FTnjoy

WINTER
;:

r. i
But when we’re sweatin’ dirty,

An’ the sea’s unholy red.
Says, it's “Mates, we’ll fight fofl 

England
Till the sun hieself is dead!

ARTHUR L. PHELPS

^Prof. F rank land demon
strates that COD LIVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything eke.

In SCOTT’S EMULSION the 
pyre oil ie so prepared that the 
bleed profits from every drop, 
while it fortifies throat and longs.

man
plies
but r A horse in the field U worth two V 

In the barn. You can't prevent 
Spavin, Ringbone. Splint, or Curb from 
putting your horse i* the barn but you 

can prevent these troubles from keeping 
horses in the barn very long. You can get

! I

son.
1

KENDALL’S weta’prisonersGermanTwo 1
brought from Sydney to Halifax la*t 
week because thev refused to compl* 
with militalrv orders. They have hacH 
sent to Melville Island where the* 
will have j oortimlty to
nent of thhir madness, under cij rr* _ 
stances which Invite repentance. J*

were “yes but many many men are a 
little drunk when they think they 
are quite eober—the vision just a 
little blurred, the hearing a little 
dolled, the attention a little slowed, 
the judgment * little confused.”

Luther Burbank requires an assis
tant in the making of new fruits a«d 
Gowers. Here cornea a young mas.

SPAVIN CURE
ÏÎTaSSS'HÏSiïi'Æîœ

Our book
far onestan

Ken
14-40 REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.and horsemen wtil mv so. 

"Treatise oe the horse” free. of
* Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.ftcs.ar.fi.fi.Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.H. ARNOTT, M. B„ M.C.P.S.
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We Make
Your Piano Purchase a Complete Success

To attain that complete success that the purchase 
of a Piano Investment must give yoii^must consider 
durability, richness in appearance, artisticness in 
construction, superiority in tone and reasonable
ness in price.

We will satisfy you in each anil every one of these essentials if you 
will write us now and carefully investigate what we have to offer.

We will assist you in selecting just the proper instrument to fulfill 
your requirements iu price and efficiency and in keeping with the entire 
furnishings of your music room.

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Branches throughout Nova ScotiaHead Office: Lawrencetown, N. S.
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